Name ______________________________Phone ____________________________E-Mail______________________
IMG Program Name ______________________________Program Dates ___________Guide (if known)_____________
Shipping Address _________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address (if different) ___________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card (Visa or MC) ______-________-________-________ Expiration Date _______ 3-digit CIV Code: ______
Please email or fax this form to the IMG Office 3 weeks before your trip departure date.
Please note that we do not rent to NON US Residents.
Item Description
Rental Item

(may be substituted for
similar quality gear)

Size

Helmet

Petzl Elios

One Size Only

Harness

Black Diamond

One Size Only

Ice Axe

Petzl Snowwalker

Crampons

Petzl Vasak

60cm 68cm
Regular or
Long (12+)

*Double Plastic Boots

Koflach Degre

5.5 -12, 13-15

Internal Frame Pack

JanSport Tahoma

One Size

**Climbing Parka

OR Perch Belay

S M L XL

Shell Jacket

OR Furio

S M L XL

Soft Shell Jacket

OR Ferrosi

S M L XL

Shell Pants

OR Furio

S M L XL

Gloves

OR Alti-Gloves

S M L XL

Mittens
Sleeping Bag (0
degree)

OR Alti-Mitts

S M L XL

Eureka 0 Degree

Closed-cell foam pad

MSR Ridgerest

One Size

Glacier Glasses

Julbo Tensing

One Size

Goggles

Julbo Quantum

One Size

Trekking Poles

Black Diamond Trail

One Size

Snowshoes

MSR Denali

One Size

Avalanche Beacon
Damage Insurance

Backcountry Tracker

One Size

Reg.

Long

Price
$32/week
($128 max)
$32/week
($128 max)
$40/week
($160 max)
$44/week
($176 max)
$60/week
($240 max)
$56/week
($224 max)
$66/week
($264 max)
$56/week
($224 max)
$52/week
($208 max)
$52/week
($208 max)
$30/week
($120 max)
$33/week
($132 max)
$64/week
($256 max)
$28/week
($112 max)
$38/week
($152 max)
$38/week
($152 max)
$28/week
($112 max)
$44/week
($176 max)
$44/week
($176 max)
$15/week

* Boots are not for use on Everest and Vinson.
**Perch Belay Parka is not designed for high altitude and extreme cold weather
mountains (i.e. Denali, Everest, Cho Oyu, Aconcagua, Vinson).

Minimum rental fees – 1 week

# of
weeks

- IMG USE ONLY Out

In

YES

NO

Equip. ID#

Sub-total $_______________
Sales Tax (7.9%) $_______________
*Shipping Charge:$ _____TBA____
Total Charged $_______________
*Shipping charges are determined by package dimensions and
weight based on USPS Priority calculations.

IMG International Rental Form 3/2017

User’s Rental Agreement: I assume full responsibility for any personal damages I incur and for the equipment rented
from International Mountain Guides (hereinafter IMG.) I assume total liability for all damages incurred though the use or
misuse of the equipment listed in this agreement. Unless Damage Protection is purchased, I agree to pay for damages
incurred to rented equipment in excess of normal use and depreciation, as assessed by the IMG staff. Damage
Protection does not cover the physical loss of an item.
Mountaineering and outdoor travel is not risk free. The same elements that contribute to the unique character and fun of
exploring and climbing mountains can cause loss or damage to equipment, injury, illness, or in extreme cases, permanent
trauma, paralysis, or death. I agree to assume all risks and responsibility for any and all claims for damages and for
injuries suffered while using this equipment, and to hold IMG, its Staff and Guides harmless and not responsible for injury
or accident incurred while using this equipment. In addition, I have signed the IMG Acknowledgement of Risk and
Contract, Waiver, Release and Indemnification agreement which is incorporated herein by reference.
I will inspect the equipment to ensure that it is in good working order and I will accept it as is. I understand how to use the
equipment. I understand that I am giving up any right to sue for any cause of action including but not limited to negligence,
product liability claims, or product failure for any reason against IMG, its officers, directors, staff, employees, volunteers,
distributors, manufactures and my co-participants. I understand and agree that any issues concerning the rental of this
equipment will be heard in the State of Washington applying Washington law. I agree to mandatory binding arbitration for
any product liability issues. I have made no misrepresentations to IMG about my skills.
I understand that I am responsible for returning this equipment and accessories upon return from the climb mentioned
above. I also understand that there will be a late fee charged at the reserved item rate per day, per item until returned.
Equipment not returned after fourteen days will be deemed lost. Equipment must be returned in good order and clean
(see included instructions) or a fee will be assessed for each item. Damaged or lost equipment will be assessed at the
current retail prices for repair or replacement (retail and replacement costs available upon request) unless Damage
Insurance was purchased (see above) in which case charges will only be incurred if items are lost. Charges made on lost
or damaged equipment are not contestable. I agree that all late, lost or damage fees may be charged to my credit card
that I have provided for that purpose.
When renting a sleeping bag, I agree at all times to use the sleeping bag liner provided. I will be charged a dry cleaning
fee if it appears I did not use the bag liner. (Required by State law.)
RETURN POLICY: All rented items are to be returned to IMG within 7 days of the conclusion of your trip unless otherwise
arranged with IMG. Shipping cost is the responsibility of user. Guides on the climbs are not responsible nor allowed to
return rental gear from international or domestic climbs. We strongly recommend purchasing insurance and delivery
confirmation when returning the items to IMG. I also agree to follow the gear care instructions included with the rental
items.
REFUND POLICY: The user must pay the total balance of the equipment rental upon reservation. The user must cancel
equipment reservation at least 48 hours prior to checkout time or no rental fees paid will be refunded. No credit or refund
will be issued for items rented but not used or for early return of any item.
Please email or fax this form to the IMG Office 3 weeks before your trip departure date. Please note that we do not rent
to NON US Residents.
Signature

_____________________________________________

Date

_____________________________________________

Comments/Notes:

Late/Damage Fees (filled in upon return) $________________

International Mountain Guides 

www.mountainguides.com 

PO Box 246  31111 SR 706 E  Ashford, WA 98304 

email: office@mountainguides.com

phone: (360) 569-2609 

fax: (866) 279-7455

